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Information for all settings: Guidance on measles outbreaks 

There have been recent localised outbreaks of measles centred around the West Midlands. There is 
a risk of further outbreaks in other areas unless urgent action is taken to increase Measles, Mumps 
and Rubella (MMR) vaccination take up in areas with low MMR vaccine rates. 

Measles spreads very easily among those who are unvaccinated, especially in nurseries and 
schools. The best protection against measles for children and adults is to get both doses of the MMR 
vaccine. It is never too late to have these vaccinations. 

The following UKHSA guidance is available on GOV.UK: 

• Health protection in children and young people settings, including education - GOV.UK 
(www.gov.uk) 

• Managing outbreaks and incidents - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk). 

The NHS also has the following advice for parents on measles: 

• Measles - NHS (www.nhs.uk) 

DfE has published an Education Hub blog with guidance on measles and the MMR vaccine for 
parents, nurseries and schools and this is replicated below. 

What to do if you think your child has 
measles and when to keep them off 
school 
Cases of measles are rising across England, including among children. It’s an infection that spreads 
very easily and for some people can cause serious problems. 

There’s no specific medical treatment for measles, so it’s important to get vaccinated as it’s the best 
protection against becoming seriously unwell. 

The measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) vaccine is one of the routine childhood vaccinations, so 
most children are already vaccinated against measles. If your child has received both doses of the 
vaccine, they are unlikely to have the virus. 

Here, we explain everything you need to know about the rise in measles cases, from getting your 
child vaccinated to when to keep them off school. 

What are the symptoms of measles? 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmdvdi51ay9nb3Zlcm5tZW50L3B1YmxpY2F0aW9ucy9oZWFsdGgtcHJvdGVjdGlvbi1pbi1zY2hvb2xzLWFuZC1vdGhlci1jaGlsZGNhcmUtZmFjaWxpdGllcz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMTIyLjg4OTIzOTAxIn0.4uo__b7OkQV8Shn9FOW6HrNXiECTP75H3KEkSc4DbYw%2Fs%2F1194128695%2Fbr%2F235756698794-l&data=05%7C02%7CDale.Barton%40northyorks.gov.uk%7C569f736a1ed14187f7e908dc1b5b64d7%7Cad3d9c73983044a1b487e1055441c70e%7C0%7C0%7C638415326565459533%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wolpoqrDPUrjuP4ybC1ahh%2Fvrw0I1trslBhfMbtmiRQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmdvdi51ay9nb3Zlcm5tZW50L3B1YmxpY2F0aW9ucy9oZWFsdGgtcHJvdGVjdGlvbi1pbi1zY2hvb2xzLWFuZC1vdGhlci1jaGlsZGNhcmUtZmFjaWxpdGllcz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMTIyLjg4OTIzOTAxIn0.4uo__b7OkQV8Shn9FOW6HrNXiECTP75H3KEkSc4DbYw%2Fs%2F1194128695%2Fbr%2F235756698794-l&data=05%7C02%7CDale.Barton%40northyorks.gov.uk%7C569f736a1ed14187f7e908dc1b5b64d7%7Cad3d9c73983044a1b487e1055441c70e%7C0%7C0%7C638415326565459533%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wolpoqrDPUrjuP4ybC1ahh%2Fvrw0I1trslBhfMbtmiRQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmdvdi51ay9nb3Zlcm5tZW50L3B1YmxpY2F0aW9ucy9oZWFsdGgtcHJvdGVjdGlvbi1pbi1zY2hvb2xzLWFuZC1vdGhlci1jaGlsZGNhcmUtZmFjaWxpdGllcy9tYW5hZ2luZy1vdXRicmVha3MtYW5kLWluY2lkZW50cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkjd2hlbi1wZW9wbGUtc2hvdWxkLXN0YXktYXdheS1mcm9tLXRoZS1zZXR0aW5nIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDEyMi44ODkyMzkwMSJ9.tsITIdmluah5qFs-evynDNfJh6ensv5XlhUPf98IE8Q%2Fs%2F1194128695%2Fbr%2F235756698794-l&data=05%7C02%7CDale.Barton%40northyorks.gov.uk%7C569f736a1ed14187f7e908dc1b5b64d7%7Cad3d9c73983044a1b487e1055441c70e%7C0%7C0%7C638415326565469330%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7HdnwdUYoAe%2BwpR0Rr7D7M17zkZT7JDFdi%2B3VzHUsgo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5ocy51ay9jb25kaXRpb25zL21lYXNsZXMvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDAxMjIuODg5MjM5MDEifQ.CVwv3P0RP0t6HceGn2FVzzt1jd4PaiBkc3XwvWFkp9M%2Fs%2F1194128695%2Fbr%2F235756698794-l&data=05%7C02%7CDale.Barton%40northyorks.gov.uk%7C569f736a1ed14187f7e908dc1b5b64d7%7Cad3d9c73983044a1b487e1055441c70e%7C0%7C0%7C638415326565480950%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gmjKPcpodAMd%2BVycuGjhFA7M6mjnTtnN277e6RcQVco%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZWR1Y2F0aW9uaHViLmJsb2cuZ292LnVrLzIwMjQvMDEvMjIvd2hhdC10by1kby1pZi15b3UtdGhpbmsteW91ci1jaGlsZC1oYXMtbWVhc2xlcy1hbmQtd2hlbi10by1rZWVwLXRoZW0tb2ZmLXNjaG9vbC8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDEyMi44ODkyMzkwMSJ9.5zsiD17j5aOjRuoFNj1bmaF6ug7La6urQ87_0BeCOgE%2Fs%2F1194128695%2Fbr%2F235756698794-l&data=05%7C02%7CDale.Barton%40northyorks.gov.uk%7C569f736a1ed14187f7e908dc1b5b64d7%7Cad3d9c73983044a1b487e1055441c70e%7C0%7C0%7C638415326565490305%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qitwUzeUF0CQ7CmXUg3M%2Bh218iez3NCD%2BxdMtq8YnkQ%3D&reserved=0
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Measles usually starts with cold-like symptoms, followed by a rash a few days later. 

Some people may also get small spots in their mouth. Find out more on the NHS website. 

What should you do if you think your child has measles?  

You should ask for an urgent GP appointment or get help from NHS 111 if you think you or your child 
may have measles. 

Don’t go to the GP or any other healthcare setting without calling ahead first. 

If your child has been diagnosed with measles by a doctor, they should stay off nursery or school for 
at least 4 days from when the rash first appears. 

They should also avoid close contact with babies and anyone who is pregnant or has a weakened 
immune system. 

What is the best way to protect against measles? 

The best protection against measles for children and adults is to get both doses of the MMR vaccine. 

Children are offered a vaccine free on the NHS at 12-months-old and then a second dose when they 
turn 3-years-and-4-months-old. 

But you can catch up at any age – if you or your child haven’t yet been vaccinated, you should 
contact your GP practice to book a free appointment. 

You can request a version of the MMR vaccine that does not contain pork products from your GP, 
making it suitable for all faiths. Please note that the practice may need to order this product in 
specially, so it will be helpful to tell them your views before the appointment. 

Cold-like symptoms can be an early sign of measles. Should you still send your child to school? 

If your child has been vaccinated, it’s very unlikely that they have measles. 

School attendance is vitally important to your child’s learning and health. 

According to the NHS, it’s fine to send your child to school with a minor cough or common cold, 
provided they don’t have a temperature. 

When should you keep your child off school or nursery and how long for? 

Usually, your child will only need to stay off school if they are unvaccinated. 

The school or local Health Protection Team will let you know if your child has been in contact with 
someone who has measles, and tell you what you need to do. 

They may advise people who are more susceptible to contracting the virus, such as unvaccinated 
siblings to stay away for the incubation period. 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/measles/
https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2024/01/03/improving-school-attendance/
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The incubation period is the length of time it can take to develop the illness after being in contact 
with someone with measles. For measles, the incubation period can be up to 21 days. 

Anyone who has been vaccinated is unlikely to be considered susceptible. 

If your child does have measles, they should stay off nursery or school for at least 4 days from when 
the rash first appears, and avoid close contact with babies and anyone who is pregnant or has a 
weakened immune system. 

If you’re not sure whether your child is due a vaccination or has missed a vaccination, you can check 
your Red Book or contact your GP practice. 

If your child has missed their first or second dose of MMR vaccine, you should contact your GP 
practice to book an appointment. 

Should you keep your child off school if another pupil has been diagnosed with measles? 

Most children will be protected against measles and there is no need to keep your child off school if 
they have had both their MMR vaccinations. 

Your local Health Protection Team will tell you if your child has been in contact with someone with 
measles and will let you know what the next steps are. 

Can I still get my child vaccinated even if they’re older?  

Yes. Anyone who has not had 2 doses of the MMR vaccine should ask their GP surgery for a 
vaccination appointment. 

It’s best to have vaccines on time, but you can still catch up on most vaccines if you miss them. Two 
doses of the vaccine are needed to ensure full protection. 

For education settings 

What should education settings do if they have a suspected or confirmed measles case? 

Education settings should follow the UKHSA guidance on managing measles. This advises them to: 

• exclude the infected individual from the settings until 4 days after the onset of the rash 
(where the date of the rash onset is day 0), 

• encourage all children and young people over the age of one year old to have the 
combined MMR vaccination, 

• contact their Health Protection Team. 

How should schools code measles absences? 

For confirmed cases, schools should continue to use usual register codes for absence due to illness. 

If a child needs to isolate following public health advice, the most appropriate code is likely to be an 
absence authorised by the school (code C). 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-protection-in-schools-and-other-childcare-facilities/managing-specific-infectious-diseases-a-to-z#measles
https://www.gov.uk/health-protection-team
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As part of its planned changes to the attendance system, the Government is establishing a new 
register code to cover absences due to public health guidance. 

The new code is planned to take effect from September 2024. 

Will the Department for Education and Ofsted take measles absences into account when 
reviewing the attendance statistics for schools? 

Schools play a vital role in improving attendance, but not all factors influencing attendance are in 
their control. 

Ofsted will take these factors into account. Schools should demonstrate that they’re doing all they 
can to achieve the highest possible attendance, even if its attendance numbers are lower than 
previously. 

What advice should special schools follow? Is there any additional advice for pupils who may be 
more vulnerable to exposure to measles? 

Special schools and settings should also follow the UKHSA guidance. 

The Health Protection Team will carry out a risk assessment of the situation based on the 
information provided, and the type of infection. 

They will ask the education setting to share information to help them understand the size and 
nature of the outbreak, and advise on any recommended actions. 

What advice is there for staff who might be more vulnerable, for example if they’re pregnant or 
unvaccinated? 

Measles is a viral infection that spreads very easily and can cause severe illness, especially in certain 
groups including babies, small children, pregnant women, and people with weak immunity. 

The best protection against measles for children and adults is to get both doses of the MMR vaccine. 

For adults, it is never too late to catch up on any missed MMR vaccinations. People should contact 
their GP practice to book an appointment. 

If you’re pregnant and you have been in close contact with someone who has measles, you should 
ask for an urgent GP appointment or get help from NHS 111. 

As a precaution, the MMR vaccine is not recommended for pregnant women. 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-protection-in-schools-and-other-childcare-facilities/managing-specific-infectious-diseases-a-to-z#measles

